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Jl rommunimtion, tilhrr of aa fHiln-n'.-

er bmlnrm rhmnvr, asnief tf aaV

W U Ull.TOXS VAlfMKI.L,
(for), NrWoru', Ky- - ' '

, ,.

M mnnn irmittrj a fur
ticr ,'iifi r jA tmrh wiael

rullKfi fttSTOrFlVE mohky
Of! in: It o KXntESS, trtitf tr.7f

be m porf. or.v jr,sA.
liava O-- t k ear rrafaWwad ewea! at luaav

sriiat Is iWmet fnr el rVert, slaWta-- a
J h ,VTi;iiwii sms fiwriat aff atawtotic Ma

rWinn for ecb in fold.
IV K'.r eV Am word la wrlliea. Wa will

M aim f.,A these IsrWM

J wa iiiiirm' '

JAM'- K. HiiWoarlllei
nTI.I. V1 Kli, Wniuira.li

Ml. M.T.fUN, ('rah
LJI. rlNYAlS T, Unm rtauphar,
l,K Jtitir, I in 11.11;

I. It IWJPTW, Klsalby City.

s--i Laewelw. .
Owing li pre) of ether tastier, w ar

nimirlM in larnmarrrral rrmtl IkaaaaBiitil

li it tl Inmiv. '
O" rnlutrly. V r4

will mil Inarrt rommuni-ati,f- i nf anr
kinj with"iit Ik nmir of Ihr auihorj mil for
puUHMl-,- t iin aarirt.M Mtk
Thi'My ariioaaiitatali anmroairaiaf a
lie aliia l .BoW.iaVa tuaa, will kli taa

C?flfJ',!fc0rf' J 1 t
V Dm, Vm. NrKN - '

"hia innll,'inati tu in our town tliia wn-k-

aixl hm ilo laml himarlf a carHliilalr for

hunnn. . K ia a irallanl
a una laarer and rrailv dclailrr. .

Cawplluirntnry.
Wa haia a rti,llitirritiarv tUtel

to the Itlh ffraiMl Htat Fair irf llir '

anl Aftrirultunil Awwriatirm of Irfiuisifina,

at Wi w t Mi aw , ewtnaaawtM'a n Wwjhraadijr.

Itlrtha.
Tiri-- f KJvr r..frr,liiiiiT.

ni ihr Mil lav-l- d.twirhti'r.

Tu l.W wifr of Saliinil P. U rxirtoa, of lhi
ila,r, m tltv I Ith ln4., a tain.

( Irtnll orl.
tnir ,rin( Irrw of lha I'irtuil Curt rM- -

vtirvd un MmU, Ju,lii F"i, ftTMding
A larr nuinlar ol 1'omnMtnwmlth hare
hn-- difOT! of, hut onijr a tril hair
hii-- hild. Titr i,urt will prubahlv a ljuuni
auut rrtdaT nral.

Hrllctaoaw
Wr lum fruia I. U rifc uhniaun. Fyq , that

a very intrfWHtion awviiait i hving hrhl at the
lUll'a (iai chwrch hr Kkler K. .'. I, ill. of
Anttrrmn roamlw. w,e mrHiiipi arw largely
attmuVd each day by amula-r- a of all uVnota
inationc ft

Munforw fair.
Wo arr WjiwMrd by arvrml of mrritiaw

trho arc inuri'mfad, to gtv notirw llwt a wirrt'
lag will bv WU ia a law dar.u, maha pnlim
""fj.. W(acr"l fcukXM laa Iineoln
t'oawry Wk fair. ' W air Mnrrd thnt it
will U hrl.l at thr amc tinie a. brrwtoforr,

i i; A'",at the -- Jili and nlt of July.

ItrantlcM.
Our tiwti Ua tlirrv or four of the

in lat-- aii'l truth, the ln,jl ht'tutiful
flirla in ftt Mrt of llir i rvgion, aiul
tf w Ik,iiI'I hnt'itrn In rirr the namtw of
tihM; to aii:m wa rrf,-r- , no our of roikI tst
flml jul)ciii, nt would for a BKWiMait tlrar. thv
aM'iiiwi. Yoimc. vivai'ioii, armiMr, anil
aniari, how ', any oml,-ti- thiT W'e d fy

ronijv-lit- ai in our pn-tt- tfiila.

Ilrilto!
Wo thr qtMtina aa b, wtirT ihr

foioM ntokiog barhelora raaidr, niay be ron
ai'lrreil aa wrltled, aa Ihr 7ra AVwtanUni U

unwilliny that Parwaltall nanpatr will, Ktn- -
foril.hiit iprrf-tl- willing and anxiou to "how
aicaiiit r ! proviilnl thaiadi-hvatlu-

of fair Imak-ran- will viait laria to ditvr
nine the uuretioa. Tut IxTKinoa Jm timi,

in puliliKhtd at Stanfonl, frirnd (Vaddot'k.

IVrwonaL
WV notiiT in town thia wark in attrndrnco at
roan, th Mu.wina hgiU and uV.oaf geutlrmxa.
J Vanwintk, linn. A. Harding, Jwlaw

Purlins W. Mi Ke Fox, M. It. flwwler, &
M. Burdrtt, lloa. (I. W. Dunlap. R P. Jaroha.
t apl. W. 1. Wrlrh, K. M and W. O. Itnulley,
J. A. Amlrrx n and K. 1. I.u.k. There wrrr
about thirty atloraey in all prrarnt thia terra
of ihv cirri. ,

Itarrlexl.
(ka Wninrolay rtaiiig, the liith iiul., at

in, rauuwaoa w iaa armea aiuilur, nenr
riherhjrOrJ, by Her. Chaa. Taylor, of the M.

li chuivh, Mr. Jahw Mtt4.r.f la Miia Hcc

Ob Tkuiaday aeatiiru;, 1 lilt inat., at the nw
kiaaaa a ana aulKrugr, in thia aounty, by
Hot. Harry . Bark, fticunwD to Mr.
Vkvcx ULSiiaJa. "i t.

. , a a i a- , Vrrmhttturf.
Th meeting of th rrabytrryof the

eenihly lm,krlri.ina at Mnaford hut wark,
ana aol eery uumerouly but the
rwmaaulnin) wa- -, U'ara, iaiw karaioniuua
and pivaaan!.' We glva elarahrre In uurpaier
a nyniuu of the prmwediiifz, whii'U were

im by tha kiiiduwa of th elated, clerk,
Uot. M. H. M. KoWrU. liar. A. A. lUigi

prrai liul on lal Ioni a !uy at II uVUx'k, a.
v., to a Urgo audiviice, from the ten found iu
U: 7U, Hill andVJl T4M01 uf ilia lrU I'.alai.
Urr. .Mr. Kl prearlied at uighl of tlw aaui
d.iy.. .Ia. It aawitaga, of our rariuu thrUliaa
draooiiuaiiona, am alwaya pUaa.uil and

our and a kwKr that th
kdrgauw to llum iuv kindly guetul aud erar

wvluoaie. ' We rrgrct that tha rrowdrd ute
if our euluraua, pravaata u front giving tu

proeeediaga of thia PmhyUiry la full.

alf Thie-iin- .

Wa have heard isf many kinda of thieves iu iria
world, -- horse, h'ig, ssuscp, etc., and now a
are called iJai te accord a nee wL',a4rly;

Hi. Hraaaa Williaaia. bo
owaa a (aria Boar our Iowa, but w ho live here,
baa ahum b of Ine strer calves, of taueilciit
atock, which kn kaa been buying her and
there a. be ooald, wub a wa-- lugeltiug up a
eboiew bimrh d two year ol.ls for fill eaiva. A I

fcw aighu eince aome thief ar thu vos, with
the (rar af Uri Ua g hhrv Uwir eyas, an- -

lered bis close and drove Iherefrum two of bia
bast fatted and luiol calvns, aud took theia to

'
tiarla uuknnwa, wilb the Inumtloa, douhtlem,
of slaujilsrlug theuj for beef. Theni it a act
if Late ias-sk- i U Jiw. aol tar fusta town,

ni are wot witnng ia wot j long s uiey caa '

steal MKingh to rat. .Ituubth awuic ef tuoq
iaasaio (rsraj. . , . , ; - ,

.FROM iHUSTONVILLET
S- . ... . .

HrsTowvwie, v, April 17, wt
Titian wg WII.U

la view of ft,., thai yoe hr recently

h4a Prrsbwirry, and C, M. Clay, end bar
o (Villi Court, a railroad eeaf a Iowa clock.

M expert . ! hare rlrrwe, i VMM be
ior!ly """ajar-a1- ' l fa? I sppeanne from

the Wst Ihla week. Therefore, we shan't do
It mill, M , we may waiter eheayt
1M apecrk nr ti M. I w, mi Mnndny, ma
M have strtekea Mr people gwrsaraliv. , W
bona the thing nill do w.ni gwod. Our nan

usr gone In Iho Bihl, awl Ira mad all
about the folly of "braying a J la a

la. Jl bad KTBlftiina that! Hot flnrr tiotr
th following:

MAUIBtr
On Thurwtay roinn, bf Rrr. Bnrka, Mr.

K. M. Im to Mm. Wn.lrr, hntb a IJrrola
nmaty. . N Ihla ia no .a. It la aaMtkar of
th Uranus trlunlm M Cupid. What an in-- 1

domllahlt arnmp h k I For aiTrritr nr tlrhtr
ua ha kaa bam aikanntin hlaquliar upon

th atranK hurt of IHrijr wrthnnt inva., bnt,
at Wnalli, pollln hia arm with lira hnrw f

Pnmaaj mw, IHckr fcll. PvcetNa to Uipidl
R. H. waa aJwara aa adaslrar nf tarn atuck,
and rupM Ml tint --whrra ha liwcd." ,

atiiinx,
W had a raid rmm roar town frw da.fa

atarw, in Ihw ftnn of a Uiruitehvk and a drug
rWrit. V hat do tkT nk hmf

All hr, urrpt wlraa ara fuminj
alma tMr ardrn, and hnahanda nVli(htl
that lb ajamihor la aoVwnraMr. Ymra,

rA IITA KF.f i ...

Irealh rNamurl Wwnlrjr.
raranal Ow ley, F.i., of thia miarty, dil

a Ith fcorae aear our town on I art Kunday
aworatng, after a an mew hat protwtot Ulaai
odoalurh af tha head, whirk lnr.aVW tr

aad ban. He had hern aa iavaiid
or aiwaaal aanatiat, and ronnned to hbkaaar.

A ahort time ainre lir made a prufraai.in of re-

ligion, attaching himarlf to the Methodic
Fpiai'opal I hurrli, t,iith, and waa baptiaed by
lr. Taylor, thr pmrnl pa.tor of that church
at ftanford. Mr. Ow.lcy waa a wphrw of
( iorrrnor w.lcy, and n of Thomaa t hr.lry.
Hr ni ah.. in .U ynira of aire. Hy indutry,
hooraty and aimomy he had acciintulau-- a
mi,li'ralli,tuir. wliii h hr Icavra to a nx aBJ

w ; - . ...I 1 1 f
Vuriln' aiat raMrrctwr-iliu-w-, aad liml

M IW witn trro muflnymw and it)vt of
all who knew him.

f'lena 1'p, -

When all nature ia ptitting on her new
vprinf im, at ia tttina tttwe fnr mmn tn f ).
low hfr ghirtuuft example. TTealth, Iieauty,
mm fort and Arrrmy 'tf aiafl It. Mm ia a
rhenp Ititurv. Fur ft iVw o nU row ean

joiir entire prnni-ar- ..

Yi.ur f. nci-- i nfl It ; rnnr oiH4.vftit
nenl it; vonr tvthr and hen hntiar need h.
Iu. free and wilt brin r heilth and baaute alike.
It Uaokyeatnd c In i urr. Trv
It thia MNwna. Paigin nw. The ner the
ncMer. lel!ar wHre veitahl-- a have hem
attired need it more titan any other place attntit
your Mui--e. Ita frte uo will purify ail
arTfin-- l whrrw It la ntid. Wt iwvtr inn
fkmily where lime and !iwte-wa-li were freely
ummI, Uiat wai unhealthy. Mrdieal men trll u
that Ue eofiiiHwvtmt paria of Itwe a1 aa

of had M'ni, and that mu h at knn
whieh oeeura every year, might and would he
avciithd tf people would apply it freely.

Tri.Hrrl.l7 MmiU
BtiW a gxt-4- i Ti tiltLthc turnpike wilt he

eoanleed to LfK-et- y, (aaay eminty, hy the
way of Turnentvilie, t'offry'a Mill, etc. It
oceum to us that if the peopl of and
ttKMe uhtiig iba line would unite with oura, in
an application Ut the IVnitofflfe rVp&rtment,
there would ! no difficultv in obtaining tit h

.i, .r. , n.. wuu.u not mu nera win
the mail li u. and through our neighboring
mwn of Ilntonrille aad tbe Inieraiediite
pointM, nui wruia oe a very greai iiiewing to a

I? of Wbuauy wbieh ia now wlthoni such
faeilitiiw except hy a irruitou. route, over
which many of them have tu travel niilca to 't.
get to a poatotHcr. It alao oraur t aa that
if aome energetic mail would atart a good a
covered Jerary wagtm, with two teama of atout
lioraea, over the lina, be cnuhl make a band- -

aome proat. In thia kind of a vehu-lc- all
kinda of exprma good., and luany kind of
roramoa truigkt coald lie aliipiKI, iu addition
to tha paaacngvr travel, w hith wonld incrcaar
ail tha tint a th information aateaded
over the countrv that eilch aixmm(alatioita
were ofl'rded them. The coach might leave
liberty in, th atorniag in arnplr lima la make
ooaarctioa with I be railroad here for Lout,
villa; any at o'clock A. M., and then leave
her again at t o'clock r. M., after th traiu
bad arrived froai I.otiiaville, ia lime to reach
lUherty bvfer night in ettuiaicr, and hy eight
o'clock r. M during tlw almrt day. We hope
aura ncrg-u- aud eaierpriaiag man will try
the operimeut lot a tiui at least.

A Flotxl l Water.
Our information ia to lha euros thai tb rc- -

oetit Hood in the CaiukarUad aad RocAcaeile
riwera put thnt up eight fiwt higher tliaa they
w.nt ever known before, whilr all their tribu
taries We're roaring flood of water. A kirgo
mill oa Fi.hiivl'roek,atribuary t tba Cum-

berland, waa aweit away an aa ta laara al
no trace w hatever of ita former exuaarca. We
hear further that lit mill oa Kockrastlc river,

al old HiihlinaitT, waa, with la) dam, waabed
awav. tiraat doktracli'ia af property- U ra- -
Hirted all aloug the banka of both streanie.

Wc be navar to Lava the pais of renurdirig

another auch raging Hood.

Tfc Firat Ulille bililrayau
.I.. i . A. O.I.I.:,, J li ILL ...1.1...

the other day that the lirat white revilr uliUd to
known to have been born on Kentucky soil

was Mis Whitley, a daughter of fid. William a
Whitley, formerly of LbicoN wnaatri Ilial da
the rlr- -t ai'dr child horu the aon wu old Uavbl

Warren, of Pulaski county, near lb Unculn
coiinty line. He is still alive, 4!d 94 years;
b bale and boartv, and oarrird on rout, 00 bia

ehoiihlvr 'M unds of wool, a distanr of two

mid a half miles, one day but spring. ' facie th
aavy ought hi have a pension at tha haiuta of

Kentucky. He b aulas p,- - ra Dun

in what ia uow Uarrard cvuuty,on rjugar 4 'reek.

Houiluttr) 11111.

The gmunda around our wale seminary,

which ovcrlooke tba tuna and aurrouiiding

countrv, could la) xuaile, ny a very mile x- -
or

aad troubl, a west bnely aud beautiful

place. All that is required is the plaullllg out
w

if a auaibvf uf skaile and otiatmaravtl tree.
Tlie rhtiaf gaaieratiua waslal Uaaa as for sua

eHorla ou their bi haif. Now, or not al all this
year, ia lb proper Urn to plual thtiu. Wbe
will he the lirat uue topUut a tret titer?
shall a.

j- -

l eaxlarna AaK'llsU. 1

The Sua Taarbere Aasucialiun, will b head

in FrauLl'orl Croat Aug. I'Jth., to Aug. loth
Tb .kcrs oa lha occasion will be I lev. II.

A. M lien tcreoii, Htiwrlnteadrat of Public
lu.t ructions; hi Eiuelleury, (ioT. P. U. Lea in

lisc sod uuiii a aiuuaer uf others. The entire of
programiae will a roana in in Apni nunioc
of ihs llvm "i SdunJ. Thia will be a large

via gailieruj. ,

TURNERSVILLE.
Harrirai - Two ttwtH - lwarrrn wl A

fininaiinawi aWilw Jliaiwaf :

" . nairn.
, a Tbnraday errning, April llth, at the

rMa of ahr WidrrroM ia thia rfrlnity,
by (ha . r.!tarr tlurh.,Mr. Hlcbard II Ia
to Mra, Naary Wil.lar.

'l arl UtkK"aa he la familiarly eallwJ
by hi fi lead" and armiMamwa, la wowahonl
U yea fa of aa, and ha Krrd a long tiraa hi a

atnlcaf atagto bkawr dweaa, We r4oe In kaow
that he bite married a kind and induatrlone

man, who will atnnd by hint In proiu-rlt-

aad aiWeraity atllHkend wa hope hi aewrela- -

liiwaa may Ka th niiinn of prolorifine. tila dan
far Vyoad hla foar anoa yrara. The brio

been far arToral yoara aiiM.rlntrn,IIng
Vaeia lickia'e household affalra, and wr pro

ne he found arr a failhfnl. true and Tirtuon
kady, and by dally arlati.a with aer, he
leanwd tha delightful loaeon of tnrej and by
Ma kiadaoaa and eonatanl derotloa la Mra.
Kaarw, ha tourheil lha aaater annl of her

aad a awloa br lire aad a happy
no wr peed lot waa la malt. The young

people of thia wloinity gar the esaple a In

TttKbAni.
Th aearjr etorra aad rain of lent wei k, we

are kappy la elate, kaa doa aa very great
eVuaaga la thia vlctalty. A IVa fanrea were
waabed away by lha high watera of Hanging
Fork and trlbutari.

caor raoaratiw.
Our farmera bar wot yet brgua planting

cam aa aeru ant af the rataa. There at aa tin
peoapeeai air aaaall graia a w hare erer had
in Ihia ronnty. -

iwranviMl XT.

Mr. lfathaa MeKJuier ia building a very
hwxt-aai- raaidaiMr an kin farm, which will
add greatly In Me rnliat, wliea o.mpjetrd.
. m a mtia wiATn. , i

Our iwaple, and Ui phli-e-raJl- are
newannira avi.lao-arrna- e iiaeann Fork on the
turnpike leading from the lluntonville and
Stanford turnpike to Orcrn river. We true!
th.il the difficulty ewrienced recently in ford-

ing thia etream will demonstrate the neeeiwitv
for a bridge, and that the ftioM xteiM will W

tahea to b'.tild one immwIialclT. v

HIP.

--f dpuaai iNAaVt (to.

Are All Mm 1'byMlrUnnT
It U mi that tlw luk of Trrra, Al- -

phonso d'Kvtc, at um tint? prnfumtd, in a fi
miliar war, th qutinn : In what culling arc
mm nn-- 1 nfaffrd Um nw1 r.
awrwiher tailora, a ihini fMntfYti, mrrtrm,
pi'ttiftuniT and tailor. (tnirllr in binfamoua
WulTtKifl mil tWt wc a mtx phym'i tha
anj other claaa of mm, and made a bet with
the Dok4',who Ua'l it, tl.t l woiiM prove
it in twrntT-fnu- hour. The nrtt morning
(hrDelle hft hi lodirinff". wraring a frrrat

rflit-0- atiri cmrmt tkd arwmid hi chin,
then a hat over all, ahd hta aiantle drawn over
hw fthonldeni. In thin atlire he tiok a route
Ivadinft to the pa In or of hi ExrtllnicT.tlirmiRh
Angrl ttrvt't. Tl iut uiie hw mH akvd Uiw
what wan the m.ilU r; he rc that lie had a
raeiti tonthirhf. mv friend," Mid the
other. "I know the txt rvripe in the world
again i and Md it to him, (ionelltiB-i-vriU-- d

him naiue oa his taMrt, prvttnding
tliat he waa writing hl rtf ipe. A utep
further on he found two or throe , who
all aked the Mine each one gave
him.e-,- - He their namca aat
th' wiHrriW iJtJj (rutwe vary
it.uti'rljr to the end of tT.c jfrttt, mlL.img
unle, prn who did n(t nifer him a rolpaj
dinVrent from tSe rtMt, earh ot;e mving ftat
hin wma well euMtliei, eortajn and ne.tr ly is-- 1

fjllihle. He wrote down the name of all.
Cuiuiug W the lower Court of the ptUaoa, h
funnd himaelf aurruundtjd with gntlcmcwl
(ft.r they all knew htm) who, after having
Uunwd hi aiUk tiun, oouipclh-- him to take
tkrir .j, vw,k nM ... i..
in lhc worM (f hjlI(et lu.ni . anJ
rfown their name. When he enteml int., the
chamber of the Thike, hia Klcellency cried
(ml, "Fh! what have you got tjonellc?" lie
replied very piteoti.ly aud rumplainingly,

Ui.tehr, the worat that ever wa...' To which
bia Eicellctiry replaetl: 'Ha! (lonrlle, I know

thing which will drive oft' the pain at one a,
without loiiohing the tiaith. Mr. Antonia
Milna Rruravnla haa never employed a better
owe. Do aa and ao, and incontinently you will
be healed. Suddenly he threw down hi. head
drem, and hia attirw, rrylagout: Aud yim
aliio, my lonl, are a phy.ician ! Look at my
lint and are how many othera I have found,
between tuy leKlginga and your palace. There
arc nearly two hundred, aud 1 have only
iarwd through one street. 1 will cngag to

and tea thousand in thia city, if I go every-

where. Find me aa many peraoua ia any oilier
buainuae.'

Thia ia an appropriate story ; in fact, every-

one meddka with medicine, and there are few
men who do not think that they know a great
deal about it, and even more than physician
themaelvea."

Aa a hvgtvuM: mca.ure wo would mpeat to
to the public tha firopriety of the
advh-oo- doctors and duetrinea,
who are very nuntcmua, a. hi clearly M forth
ia th tusegoing "etisry. Wa am not a little
aurpriae-- to find many diuggita aiiuo.1 wary
day pncribiiig for persons, who cuiplain to
them, In order to raake alt of their Dicdtctnes,

the Moa time caning uothiug aUait its
goad at ill li'a We hoar lhaia eoniruoa-din- g

patent medicine, which arc the machina-tiei- i
of lli mia.ls of tpuscka or nvdii--

Are uruggtala compeaaa to
aualieiiiea nUau Uivy know nottutuj

about the rarions branches pertaining thereto,
nor ita appliratiou to diaauer Im not risk
health, and even life, iu the hand, of auch pcr- -

W....LI .... .l. ,' ''--
tlie care of aa unliceiised iadividaal who

knew nothing almut law, or would you employ
lawyer? Iu this case, the law force you to

yoer duly, aa yeu cannot, ia aecoalaner
wrtii ha amt'wswns.saaploy other taea liewiMd
lawyers, Ih the law. of our country throw
around ua, the auiue pmtection iu the eiuuy-ai-

of health 'as it thaw in tlw eajoyaicat of
our money? We answer in the iwgelivu, from

fact that any man, woman or child, iu th
Hut isf Kowuacky ia allowed tu practice medi-

cine, and we ar aurry to say that persons of
more than ardtuary liitelligerae, allow their
credulity to be played upon tu.au extent al-

most without limit. The law of almost all
Ktatca iu the L'uion, reouire of h'nsms a ho
prectic auxliciue, a ucrtitk-ate-i of qualitU-atio-

diploma fn,m w,um accnaliud mcdii-a- l

rVatrd or school. In III State of Kentucky
aagrel to aa there exists ao such law. ,

Our Jail.
Tlw jail of Llnuulii county, al Stanford, ia

Lome to beau secure that prUoucra from oilier
counties, charcud with serious orlonsiis. ara
hruegbl aad ceaaned tbeK-i- for ssfa beesuiaj.

u cell work a as dou by T. W . Mera, of
an iroa fouwlel.

laiulrr.
H.., lha uIvumL..! .J U.,1.. I. U'.i.kl
our columns. lr. Wrlghl ia a young man
eaargy said skill, aad will do bia work

prpnr iw hi ivtt ausaiurv, ana a
fix's low. r tliaa old estshliidud workruca. tu j

courage liuu.

FROM .SOMERSET. f
:

loZTlf nZ.7!Z.ri'.r"I'lZ'i
iwonh atioch aol W. Am ia.klaui for I oam -- Jaerleal

T. l,MV mIdi Moiwla anneniw mA

MondaT Right of b4 week . almowt unpre-

den In tha amonnt af water that (VII.I

I V... . ill algaakaaMal Mat1avl Inlfa m!al
and irHver. overflowing th. bottom l--i
mreeping .way fVneee and eveeytliiag eb that
rould be ra.cke.1 1. ikelr ma.1 farv. Th. f.,.
lowing i a partial liat of tha loaara:

.THUmnmm rw " , "
VaA IbaVl ft (lamiapT

rlnr. rTM1int". m. ,flrin
Wnn4r,rk P "4 (II, mn Hut fwlr. trtlMBl (MM,

ft roar ml Whtf d wW lav J am ; wft, .,
Alkrai J O" . tv nnl taMata, A

!ivin

MaarrMt Mill, mn HlK'B rIWi, "'

Parrfcr, M. v. i mmmn ft. r. ixJ if r4rl rHlwr trttu
a

A fraal aamW af rafW, ready fdr Aiding.
lying aa the (aaiborlaad and Month Fork

were lort. f Ilii.OnO will not aoTer the Ira In

our ooonty, ladnding ftinciag atid other pnw.- -

any, and from the fart that lif Hi, moaily

oa lha pom? and kborlni, claaa) at will hr ainrr
keenly felt, aome of whom loatrg all they

Th damage b mill., rafta, tie., In

cowatlea below lliia ia akngrraL Twogy odd
eom Downs ere., a new rmia were ravra mm
tha angry ond and ehipped ta NnahviHr ; bat
many note rnitet eontinu to liear ten per
mat. that won Id lav been paid off had not
thia great dlaaater befallen our hard working
raonaMia men.

iakb nm . ' '

Twenty Ave aharra of atork in The National
Aank of rVmieraet were anld a lew daya ainre,
belonging to the relate of V. P. Moore, dee'd,
at per ami. premiam. "

tA at intra m oomiacaa.
Many of the leading iMnorrata here are

urging the claim of Cat. W. A. Itoekin.,
whoae noble and raanly eandart, and pnitactien
given to th ritiaraa af PaJaaki during the
war, can never be forgottea, mach area rrwid.

uaaaiMa. -

J. M. aadHaa.l, J. Oa-- ett, T,Td enair
three year ainre, were reunited In tlie holy
boada 0 weiiha-k- , by Ucv. Mr. Kmereo.i, at
th realdeace of Wa, Fnuure, oa Wrdnealay
evening the lO'.h inat. May their future prove
an agreeable and happv one

AI.EKT.

FKOM GILMORE'S LICK.
HwwtlwaT Reawa Over rnrn 4ffhlrw

nrarrltr of l'raveaer-- A Clooa Hchwol --

A IMaif Trarhfr traw lair e'ewinlf-- o.lege wt Blawrord Idrenar, ear., ole.

Otir nil and g araaon ia over,
and we have no lima now todevolo to the ex-

citing ehaae.
We arc now bnry farming, but the apring

neve, aa clacwhere, la Terr backward, and the
recent heavy raina will put ua back another
vwi at Uaet It ia time and
many of our farmer will b ready in a frw

Java to plaat.
Focal for atock ia very indeed, and

many oj them w ill mitTcr lor want of it. (tnuia,
however, la coming on rapidly. 80 ftir, proa-po- rt

ar good for aa ahundnat crop.
.We have an excellent acuool hire now,

under the rliargr of Mia. Kitly B.
formerly of the Stanford Female Collejrc.
Miaa Iliprina ia an excellent teacher, and afl
of her pfttrona ar much plcnaed with her.

Tell Mr. Peyton Knihree that aiy rhnea

aaed a littk "cooa gun," aad I bop he will
aawe aw aouc. If ba will, I will acad him a
hnttle of "'pcaaitm tallow" the Hem thing in

the world for th ooraa oa the toe of aw old
bae koine. loarfa . . A f W,

Onr Opinion.
Of course the youug ladioa aho publicly ex- -

praned their diaguat for "low-dun- g priot.-i-

ltd not have reference to the proprietor., or

the employera of Tit a IxTr.ninu JoraN tL,

but to that clam of men commonly denomi-

nates! "ntta'pe," who, by Uiwiiiated habit,
bring rvproacb apoo tba craft. Cartaialy thre
liulie didn't mean to hiainuate that our ooi.-e-

eondueted aa it ia, by men f rewctability, wb

are recoguized in thia eommuaity a aiorcl
KcnUnmen, would korp ia their employ, aad
aaancial daily with ''low-flun- g printer.!"

"Pride of Kentucky- "- brand f
Faery Family Fmar warranted te gift)
entire satisfaction, for aalo at

tioe it, Hcarea's

' Flub lag lleroaltrr.
If it be true, aa reported, that thejnill and

dam al Sublimity, on Kockcastle river, are
washed away, tine aabing can be had altore,
after awhile. Th people all along the river
about thia point arc glad th matter occurred,
aa they have for many rear, deal red tha re-

moval of thia dam, which prevented fidt from

coming up the river. For our part w "r-
ejoin with tboae who do rejoice" thereat Sev-

eral effort have keen mad ia our Legislature
to a hat this dam as a "dam" nuisance. The

hand of Um Lord haa passed the Bill for thorn
at hurt, and the Act "take place from its

' The Governor haa signified hia inten-

tion not to veto the measure.

For lae Need. Potutora re to
Hue, I. WF.ARE

' LstaiaUor llrrel.
, Tlicre Jt Bpgeieil reason why thia street

shoaid aol bueome on of tlw best in our town
for business. The buildinga now Un it,
and ia process of construction, will render
it eery np!otiau as a point of buaineea.

Hals, the street is in the very heart of

trade, and all kinds of thope, orlicas, stores,
etc., would soon sao.h r thia attoat aa popular
a any part of Maia street. Wa bepctewat
the day come, in which Lancaster atrcet will be
considered one of our business points.

Flue Ijturel roantr leaf
Tobacco. eaual to la rat iirgiaia
leaf, al Ueo. U. V raren'a.

An' Kspariinrnl with tl bratt.
Mr. 0. T. Uc Roberta, one of our Line-ol-

county farmers, told ua the other day that b

had a wlteal licld of alwul tea acre, 1 hieh
waa badly iafrsted with euckle. Aa an experi-

ment, he turned ia apua it a aumbar af ahoaia

sod ather bugs, and within two or three weeks

the aaimala ale ap nearly all of the cockle,

aud did not lujiire ta wheat. Let onr tanu--

make a aula af thia; for, by each experi-aaent- a

we lea re bow to cultivate our eropa. It
ia bast however, Mr. McHobert ears, out te

11 lli hug. stay a th Held too long! end
whee it it tcea that they areaatiu; th wheat

atuala hi eloasly, they should at eaea be re-

moved. ' '.

Wanted - 100 Ik. aUtwa la aa
change tor Urveertea It. It. W. Hearea.

scwMmIc,
Our Uiauka arc due to 1). P. Faulda, publish

er of aiusic, "U sin street Louisville Ky, tr
two of Moreno Linley' souga; "rSUil true to

Me," Iswlio, H tuue 8J price SOcIs; and

"The daya that are departed," Leslie, 4

siidanle, ), price, ) cents. Hoik of which

should b among th oulloctioa of every aiu- -

Hend your ordors If I). P. FauWs aad

J" wiU " T order, aud

U f'"1 ,ilh irP"ms and fair dial--

tWII.V Nil hi ki t, II e0 per kits
at 4s. Is, a cart s'.

i, rirpra f Vfnml f
Tha tse Memorial Aaeerittlna re Vlmfnla

" ""Wwate laiaaiw, KrrM K, le,w
"f which ia quarter aiaa, and raid tarflt
lata, aad the other tif ahv, and M,l at v
dollint, Tha atwaraa af tVJr atj etW the

f'T ,n T "
" "iT'iiawni wa enw erwinm ui a

aailaht aranoaieirt ara tha I a in of thia

" W" torderre
'M' N"",hw aTiUMf w.U refu to

annrv umm tiiu tmwtvmm hit nw cnnnou- -

MT Thctw rt !! aw tnprrh trwl
ratr pictum rrtr Inkim of fffifrfal All
VL. kn(v Iklrwa flubraVbnktn-r- 1 rSftfTn twnnnrA '

pitarf hi the larjrnri on rvrr mtfinvtoj on
Mr. Jnhn B. IHrltfrwrn. of onr trwn,

Jtm klnrflf min4 to arlu itttt at tht
A a.wrUlLwaa 4 Lla jaaaU .1 II 1. !!.:'
thrm m hu, m j M(, ,.MT w.
tr t that th good people In hia diatrid will
arnd a aohle eoatrihiitimi to lay at tha ahrine
of the gnatoat and boat General of lb ago.- ..a... ..-- . , I,

Sow IIntr Far Nalo.. x

f-- R Chenaull ha a ne buggy with patent
huh, which kaa boon in aa but a lea fecka,
and will aril Hat a bargain. He ran be found

of (fcnir-- lf, 4 Miner,

NeECTAUk

MT Out of the aoMitdeiN' of die kti.i
Ike moutft (nroth. JU thathitth hull-nt- n

in him trill ttttk htuinrt.&l '

ovaianw it inrared Mraagn atnirtmt
and judicial! adrfrimtiq.

Dunn Jk Owakav nmrmao la aoll their
. t . . . .

pricm. ua nna nca ux m.

Buy just one article from McAIUter it
Miller and you will lie no well pVcrrai il

that you will go tlterroflru- "

(.0 to the Trade Ialaee of Cratg &
McAhtU-- r for atyte. , ,

Go to W. H Antlcraon'a for Lnn -

(Iroth'a Silver Skin Onion rVtM.

Fancy droia gooxtg at all prior at
Craig A McAliatctV t e "

You can buy tlie very latent etylo ailk
bat, custom mavlr, wargrnted a perfect
tit, nt McAUater ft Milllcr'e

Thos. Richards. H--n. will remain with
Dunn ft Owsley nnd haa charge of their
elegant stork, of awelry, which ia offered

a groat drtd chert per than heretofore.

Fun, fashion, and cheap goodt at
Craig A ilcAliaWs.

A "TVilly Vardan" hi the asjiiration of every
young lady end the ncecaltyof every married
wMnan.i Th largest atock will be round at
Mr.Mirter dt Miller ..

io to W. 11. Anderson's fur pictures and
picture frame.

Those handsome ready made Linen auita at
McAUater A Miller's ar all the rage. They
are very cheaji, durable, and exceedingly
pretty.

Eiuprce Kugenir hoop akirta at Craig
ft McAIirtorV.

ThaXafy best oppcrtunity i affuvded
our people to buy fine e welry at great
ly reduced price at Dunn ft Owsley 'a.

Everybody will be. ia town
Why? To set the arw styles at MeAliatrr A
Millai'a ' ,

Pump of all kinds at T. J. Atkins'.

The prettiest sight in town, is in the show
window of McAli.ter dt Milter.

Hunilsnma Croquet sets fur rale at
W. II. AnJersona' drug store.

"Clarendon," "Koritive," DurCase" and "Oil- -
sey" are aome of the latest styles of gentlemen's
hatt al McAliatsr A Milk-T-

Tit kiag among pumja is th "Torre at
Water Drawor." PriceilO. T.J.Atkiua, axcai.
Spccimena on band, call and are them.

Summer corset, the latest novelty,
at Craig ft McAlister's.

Prcai trimmings of every description
at Craig ft McAIUter s.

Freeh fish received twice a week, on
Tuesdnyi and Fridays at Bull ft Co's.

lhc fashionable resort lor ladies, is
Craig ft McAlister's store.

The greatest Teriety of coHara, crevata,

lorra aniVracryauuy at McAUater dt Millcr'a,

All the novelties of the season at Craig
4 McAlister.

Young men desiring luuKlsome Spring
suji, would do well to go to the young

mat t store for them iloAlutor a, .Miller
make Clothing a specialty.

Bilks in all colors, and cheaper thau
ever at Craig aud MoAlister'a.

' Curls and fancy chignon at Craig &

McAlister's.

All that fuss on Main street ia caused by T
J, AuVins, the tin roofer.

Youug ladiue will find pretty goods aud
passible salesmen al VlrAUsteres Millcr'a

A subscriber raqueata ua to offer for sale at
25 ceti la each, a Ine lot of domiaiqu bans.
Ap),ly al thia oftce. tf

Linens (br ladies' suits In all color at
Criag ft McAliatet's.

Oo tu Craig ft McAlister'a aud see the
rush for pretty goods. a

Th giioda ahow for thcmselTca si McAlister

k Millcr'a.

Save your small change fur the great
(Eastern Monairerie. Amirill 20.

a -

one ".ttT T. ? "r," to McAluicr ft
Miller's Hit the

. If you want to see pretty ladies, pretty
goods, aud prctt) cl r aooomtslav
ting aaleaanen, go to Craig 4 McAliaatr'a

Sknii vol aOKUKan for Job work to
this otic. '

Tkeaa ihiag needful a huUtuaabl cloikv '

lug sloe, McAlktmr 4 Mills proprietors,

.. w Z .1 .t
I ' '.Anegecttted gt IhU office.

Invert of the beauiiful. turn- - ant roorl.'..i
.liuld se tks. haasU.aM silk, si McAlister dt
Mitien.

Irnmartaart Katlrrs
K O. rgnditf la aalhnrited to receive all

aaonrT dne fh kite lirm of Pennlmrlrm. Cno- -

ana A Co. AH weraona tnd.kad to them ar
': harehy aotifiad that they ainal aettle hnrnedi--

atetf ,.f llielr arennnta Win he pl.vrd hi tha
hana of an WirteM!!.' Mr fuadlrT
" ' T " Mil- -

ier, wnrre ne win nr nappy to pew yon,

t'r limtl.

the him unm pmtnni immrrtUtfly oppmilc
Hobrrt ThnrnmnV on lt.f Inille arvi tMn- -

rourt honut tloor. tfti M(mIiit next, April T2nA.

A. M. FKI.ASn.

PmliMtili TobexT Plant.
W bv rerrlvrd the rlnH nonilirr of thia

new candidate for pahlia fcror. It la pnhlinhed
in the heart of thr loharro n gioa of our Htate,
at Pailncah, hy W. h. Ilnovee, and nlited hy
Ed K. Warren. If th tobacco men and other
hwraineoa mm af that ine rcgioa do not curtain
It, wa ahall be mtrpriard.

HofwK and Jack Biua printrxl at
tliwoflire promptJy and at niwnaldr
pricrii.

ronrnt!en.
The nemorratie anaveeitioa will aieel at

Islington, May 2!Mh, lor th purpoar ot
nominating a candidal for Judge in th 2nd
Appelate lHatrirt.

.4lr.
All partlra knowing themwlve indtlitcd to

the lata firm of Oieaaull i Hugbea, on
ar karcby not i lied that aalem ai'tlled

by the l',th of April they will b left with A.

K. Penny for collection. I can be found at the
houar of Severance A Miller.

A HEW li'mt af ctrrs and jog ate-iu-

jiiat received at tliia office.

' ' Hr. in Fraakfori.
A portion of the hemp trtanufnetory in

tliel)cnitontiarVi Bt F.nkfort. waa burnt
WttlnW(Uy ftignt j, , mtte

building, $8,000, on material 110,900.

KT4M K ITFM.

ritiVATt tuura. t

W. T. Bsughmatt of thia county, tuld
to J. P. Ingram a few daya ago, a fine

young jack "Tom Salter" for tj0.
Mr. Ingram will farm Tom nt hia rta- -

blea four miles south of r).moraet, We
know him to be a fine jack and a good
breeder.

Mr. Ingram will also stand "Robert
Lee," a very fine stallion, by Stonewall
Jackson.

Mr. Jno. W. Walter, bought of Sim-

eon Cook, a few days ago a fine young cow

for 47.

Mr. Sam Holmes bought a few daya ago, tl
mountain cattle at $39 per head.

nrit RMio raow nu aonra.
Our young friend I. Mack. Bruce, the

HliowdcnP.Worshaa.hasjufftrcttira-e- d

from the touth, where he has been eincc
September, A. He confirms the statement
that H. I. Worsham, baa sold upwards of one
thousand bead of mule awd horse shtce Sep-

tember, let, awd It still shipping stock to At-

lanta. Mark reteorta thae-- i use t isa.sey waataf sat "
wipplytheiMreademaj roriatclaiwJ
stock, ramrinc ia luice. from $50. to $150. H

ssrs that Mr. Wersham. haa baa unuaually

auoceasful during the season, and hi road

many acw friends, and built, ap a reputation
that will insure. much greater aurresa ia the

future.

nt Mru, DEAD.

Edwin O. Bedford's fine bull, 5th

Duke of Geneva, died recently. He was
four years old. His death was caused by
severe cold, which trrmiuated in conges

tion of the fun", Mr. B. paid Sheldon,

of New York, 3,000fbr him, and had re
fused W, 000. A few years ago Mr. B.

lost another S.1,000 bull.
Mr. Warficld sold one of the Duke's four

weeks old calves, a few days since, for
12,500.

pink noos.

WI17 don't our friends who desire fine

hogs, look at the advertisement of Thus.
Kicharda iu our columns? If you buy
from him you may be certain that you
have tha very best slock iu tha oouuty.
Call aud see him 'immediately.

M. V. cimith' In cow, Lueiele, haa recent-

ly dropped, a reaa heifer calf by 2hd Duke of

Oxford; which wc ar informed promise to

rival the red 'lieifcr which be eold Samael

Raugbiuan recently at $.100.

OBHtOBtOWg COCBT DAY BALES, KTC

Reported by Auctioneer Delph.

Last Monday waa April Court al thia place,

and the usual amount of atock, cbsaged band
aay haul' 200 cattle mid lorj mule at Ut
qaotatlort. fluid lot yearliag mule, awdiam
al 5S 10; light work cattle at 960 per yoke;

work boraca at from 105 to $100. The hone
ahow waa small, though good, particularly sad-

dle atock, for which thai oounlry ia noted. Tb

late raina did much damage, aad retarded

farm work very much. The farmer are aow
wiwing oats; all have turned en grass, though

vary ahort, Home trade have been made te

gram ba acta per pound till June Court. The
county Is alive oa railroads, had a marling
Monday hut to consider tha right of way to

the Cincinnati rioutliern, which was satisfac-

tory. Lauds ar tolling wall la thia Bounty,

rating for best at IIOU to $125 per acre.

Next Monday is court day at Winchester

and Vaatailk. Will bse a (all report from

tha"BmUi auhi" la out aaxu

, ROAatlSO 111 HOIUM- -

K jarfug ia caused by alopagu or oUttruc- -

tion in lua trachea or wind-pip- The

cvidcucea of this are. if moved rapidly,

especially up-hil-l, the horse so eHoctcd

will brerithe Terr loud, and show great

"g"" oTdutroas, uuUl from rust tne re- -

pirattoa beaonvas laws rapnt, etc. 1 tie

cauawa are aegUiclexl atraugieii t,euww ai- -

"""v "'inK (Um vk--
lent colds. It Is alao beredtlar. Ted

'eerclutly down tire wind-pip- e S tha ob--

strwotiou, aud if can't be sill, oxurt iaw the

horae aharply, and then by ausrulatioa
(liatraiugjexaiuiiHi along the trachea and

yov Via) o doxibt Malilo to OtocoVc' the
irauediuieut, WUea found cut of) ail the

hair a c1b as puaiUle, aud then apply

atronu icaHuc olutnieut, very lltUe at a

tirue,for thrw of four wueksi tbunattruug
Icantaaridet UUkr. ThU will be likely

MAnwfa i.t rm't II It dotal Ullt

reraoT it, tlrere b evarr reasoa to expect
.!.!.. ...i.. tCilh.-,-

least. Mr-i- t ra t'ui mtr.

THE MAattlTt.
JEW YOrtlf. WAfiKKT. '

. Paw Toaa. Asrg M, MTf.
("stile Item'paj tflV) ar 19 car lest than

lest are. Thia rhrfrt rue in a rhrralgM Mat
oa priest, which ar alvanod fc. oa good, snd
nearly In. na ordinary cattle: hewiilew lha mar
ket waa brisk aad SIT aolif eafly. Teaana went
at lop's I lC4 fair to food Illinois steers at 1

(s l2)c prime t ettr IrsVI.IH eTrraging
I2ls tha Sulk of rattle runnin fair In ouali
ty eram thirty ewes were kept ter oh.
at met Ions, hot will arrive Irnfl- -

catlona point to Inrger arrirata again.
Sheep Keeelptl 10.VI0 or 3,000 lea thaw

last week. Th market r enirk al a (light
drawee) a firw very pare gent anJet tr fair

aril al (r; good at fir--, prime to extras al 10TW1

I0c; a frw eery choice al Id).
Hogs Receipts 22,1(10 or 2,mi0 Irs thaa

last work; market Improving and auoe allfng
alive hat what are worth fs'si.lp- -, 4 reward anM
at lira 7c, this of IIM nnunda going at ft; pig
am scare and wanted.

COVIXOTOS MARKF.T.
Covtvwrnw, Aattl It, tsrl.

Cattle The supply cent inuce light, (mount-
ing during the past week to only Tl bead. We
qnote chipping rattle lfH)e-- , brat bn teller's
eatlle. Si's 9c; second quality do.; 41'SSr,
third quality ds ot te.

Rhrep Market firm ami demand good. Th
best theep selling at Hoi' sV; second quality, A

7c, common, aj'a-.V- The eupply i light,
amounting te only i JQ bead during tlie past
week.

Hogs Receipt for the week, 1,204 head.
Price range from II 25 to II CO, stork hogs,

t0 4 K.

I IXC I.N X ATl" MARKET.
mcistsTl, April K, ISTt,

Cattle Market comparatively good. Prices
range a contained in our last report, era:
Dutchcn' cattle; commoa to extra, $3 2ii
3 fit. Shipping cattle 9 SOWS 7U per hun-

dred, groat.
ghttaj Wrweipto bettor wilb still a good de-

mand, cemmon to extra bringing from Vc,
lings neceipta liberal and markrt steady.

We qaou slnck hog at 14 l.Va-- 4 t Ship-
ping boga are la good demand at pricea rang-

ing at 14 2Vs-- 39. Extra butchers' hogs
sailing at $4 40(?4 0,

Ko rtock rrwmining in pens unsold.

rrrrsBUwt market.
nrrsBeao, AarU IS, tin

Of rattle there were 40 curs, or ahent 720
bead, oa sale in AllejhanyCily and of
these 21 car were from Chlcsyfi, Trade waa
more stive thaa it ba beea for serene weeks
awl price were firmer though not quotable
higher, and the average quality better. Pales

of prime bntcher'a cattle at 7(j,71c; medium

to good 6)(gti; common to fair ofs,oc; stock
steers 465c. The pens were pretty well
cleared by It o'clock. Very lew ahcrp oa
sale; about 150; hardly enough done lo estab-

lish quotations; aaloe were made at $5 per
head to 9e per lb. Hog dull; tales ia a retail
way at 14 755 50.

Cattle market at East Liberty alow, arrivals
fair, best Ci(!)7c, stockor 4rV5c; proaprcts
slow. The market for aheep ia Arm; arrival
ligTit, prospects favorable; best mrdt.
um 7 J'- - $c, common 6)nc7c. The market for
koga ia alow; arrivals fair; Philadelphia $5(2

5 10, Yorker 14 50(i,t 60; prospects slow.

IXl'ISVILLE MARKET.
Umavnu, Arra 1Mb. tt;x

Cattle But few over 100 bead were the of
fering thia morning. The aiarket opened ac-

tive and strung aader tba Ueftt receipts, and

rtJT" 1' ' " - -- mtl 1 iVaiawl

Wa quote for fcei gradm ofi
ahipping and butchera beevesKg jja, guest f

old at f-- 5 50; meiuum OTa aad com
of

mon $2 50ft S SO per 100 lb gross. 'Fraah suit
milkrra sell aa to quality from $25 to $50.

Sheep The market haa beea wall supplied
with ootaawea stock; all srlliag ea arrival. We
quote for beat quality VVSt 50, and good $5

5 50 per 100 lha gross. Mixed lots sell at
$2 X3 bOptrhead.

Hogs There I bat little change to note ia
tb mrket. Beat butcher hogs, rora-fe- mil
at $4 25 to $4 7V, medium at $4 te 4 25, and
light at to 75 per 100 lha gross.

MTAXFORD RETAIL HAHKET.
wnaatLt bt

(iEOKUK I). WRAKKN,
Ikauar ia

Oroocriet, Produce, Silt.Coafeotioiarie., Coots
and Hhora, Notioas, 4c

O.SVs, coat Is skaioa Ble.. - fast t
Jara ....-.-. '
To, som Mtuaaaa, at a !
Taa, klark, " . IKS1I7S
rvpsse. V a St

aaesr, Fan tUsa, .

aaaar, Uawarara, " INI 'a!:

Saisr, -- A" Cons. a nais
Sugar, ertaWMsl, grsawtateS W a. IMIM

Sasr, M.a " k.';i
Hjrups, TDajllS tha

0.1 741
noffshum ...
Vis.v
Mackerel, Vets. . 1 3of! at
Csrstk, stsr
Casoka, ullsw..... ... IS

Ktw, IHarck aad Haas.
Cost ell. .. s
Cnl aa s
Malt, s
Halt, L 111

taeus

was, aaies, w ... 1

Wastl, asd, " I at
flsa arf.......j!-....- . la
Baas..
Tails, V a..

Uiss,arr,
Usasxarssa.

I
Artasa, ail, .. .... It'u,'.
tNarkse, " " ... lAettt
Ostiaa rsras, rrsa tasrl u'wwl
Cotlsw yaraa, bsttmiswii.i.... ... -.

ml, llasasa, asl '
Oil, lard, .. '"!.
Pslala, wkHs last f a .3!Akkss.ss ; ,ittbss, sals, asr osa

Illsa, taa II, " ........ ii- -

Unas, t'ate, ...............
Suan, Uwrauui, V B ..- - "
aVssss'a ewe ta ea. ast-- "
Msus, a ...
MsiK - aj ... aatl'
Plsar. " rwl. easses I tuess

Mask - be

a4 - a !...!! ..

Ur. " a... ........ .......
Kuusr. ... XI

hav ss "'4
CaUkstis oua. .... 0Sm1

tea. a . rapa
Basaa MssMa titii:

aeo
SMauwa, Irlsb BS . ' f auet: St

Hsailar aV s
Brass, Hs.r a.... f '
tV.sr nasa. Ha.... 1 as

CW.se, BSHWllkt W SV

ItSSritl, BSS. : ::::.-.- ;'Mayls Buaar W) a :::

tr .1 t i. issMS, k c- -a 111 .1 a.j-:- - , r

'

a

a

, . '

i

.

t

-

-

..

- -

"
.

.
-

,Ws aaass awuwiaws
susl cWss. a swwllsawawiaaavs assaraasH

Bxsa ess stoat am aaw laUs la caaaaatwaa
wnitnlw..

rOR SALE.
IX TllKOI.'01l-BH- CllrTktta WiiM Msuaaa for awbssa urim to suil tier

luus. A ibbs opportwaavy iu purebaa tiue
awia.

l it IIM UU ii vri H,
, (Haatord, ky.

3
' ANNOUNCCMCNTSs.1
Tt th Tatar of Uaeala feaatf.

HAVijtn Fit.t.tri tiif t)FFun or
ef this dnrlwglhe a

term j ami IhlnVltw piopk for their sup-
port In elrxaaina umi'i tkat ispr-,h- l, pnsi-lio- n;

I now rlrclare wyw lf a csmiidai Irr
them Ihsl J "hall, al all

times, he ready as arrTa tram falihe,u t
ofBHal eajaiiity if el, tni.

t w. 41. wAI NTiKIM,

f t. rtiMIffT) MTlt(,RIZFirfl
JT a anawnnr him as a candidate for PhcrltT

.a lancnln coanty al the next Angnrt elecfioa,
promising, if dotted, to make the nermk a
good officer. i , ' ' t tde p

Ar)5 AtTIIORtTED TOW UtM. J. Vf. MFMlrX of
riMllel.ss .iwnly isindidsta f..r Jndow of the
Court of Apiwnla, ia Ihia Appellate I'istrlct.

WE ARK Al TIIf)RIZF! TO AJf- -'

(ill 1. It. M. K KV of (iarrarrl
miintv, a ramlidate for fTew ar.minatkwi for
Appellate Jlidar, in lb 2d Apia-llat- IHstrft,'
beV .rs the eonvrmicsa tolw held at Islington,
on 2Wlh Msv, ISTi. I.le.

FlftK INSURANCE.

P. J. CAMPBELL,

INSURANCE AGENT,
UTAXrOKtl, JT,

rVWrsenta two ef tlie liest companies in the'
world: the

Tims Tried and Fire Tested- -

or HAtrrmtn,

Cash Assets S7.908.83J 37,
Total Losset Paid ovar $7,500,000 1

- JTND Tlfr?

IaOYAf, .
, ar uvsMoit

Capital $10,000,000 in GoW
Annnal Prminms 12,750,000,'

Losses Paid Without Discount.'

These Companies will stand the rlnsest era- -

tiae, and are entitled to the coaweilerallen of
all' who desire strictly Fl IX- -

1F.MMTT.
HnsirstM snlteltHl ami alterslad to promptly.

MAtflfiW Im WRIGHT,
: PAINTER,

WEfeT K1, STANFORD, KY.,
enlirita work In hiRKtpKCTKt'l,LY

Iw work by tlie job
and furnish material, or hy Ihedsv, maleiial
furnished. PrlOM Vr ZsOW.

FOR sS.VT-It- r

.
mllE .ITS A UOTF.r, BITl ATEI ' ' ,4
A near tnauepot, m nniniora. cv. roas

siiwi givrn April 1st. Thia hotel ia a very ar
sirahle one, being convenient to lha, depot,
well arranged and entirely new. Atnvlv to

3-- . .1. tl. uvtrLM,or
T. W. MlLLKl

MflS. DV1ESSV MILLIKEBY.

TriarnS. PAVIKH" ' HAS JfST HE- -
ceived and ) still receiving dally a fresh

stock of choice millinery goods,

Suitable for Spring and Summer.

She inert as th stteatina of the Indies raf

ttri

PhsAA 5MTf1H.
-- sraAVV avwAwwwsvf
lailtes wear, which she will tell at prices to

tba umoa. - t -- v , i v

NEW STY1ES ,
'i

Have been selected wJth great eare, and saet

hope to be able to please all her sustomer.
4--

,

Time TriMl and fire Tested;

Phtinix Insiiiince;
'C:rMlA5V. ,

HAHTTOHD, COSMECTIOUT.

Assets
Total loaara paid J,IIWI,IHMJ W
Loateapaid ia Kowturky..-Losae- s i!O.,500 44T

id in Illinois........ lSU.oOi Iw

Fire Insurance Exclusively.; -

REVENTFKX YIAP.9 THErm has OTevj where been reaievriaed as
one of th few great Araney t ompania of thia
eonMry, during wi le i time h haa met every
imaginable emerrot ey lw'illil to tlw danger;'
oua urofHssionot Fiie Ladarwriting, iaclaslinri1

burning of Virksbtrg and ( hirago, ne'ver
faltering iu tlie pat o'duty. It ia now better
than ever prepared f araervicc and duty, th
the line of ita cai'ins, with IM KKAhEK,
FACILITIES for the TKAKA.Tie)X of
VrKIKKHK

Your patronasfT hi
1'. J. 1'A.HPKKLL. Airsnt,

HtanfonL Rjl.,

New Spring. Goofc

GREAT BARGAINS.
. GREAT. BARGAINS.

.- ;- tA ,
jCraig&McAUstefaT

'erVr al ere batajssjise full alacli .
twiiit'

gosals, eouaisling of

l.yOX iWUNrV e

J1I.ACK AI.I'At'AS,
KA.V'Y ALPACAS. . ' a

JAPANKSK POPLINk.
FKK.NCH JACONKTH,

UKNAli'EUIiENAUlNK.
'"'LAWXf,

OKKXArjlErV-Faac- r and Black, . ,
KX)'1X.H U1N0UAM.S. . . ,

?

; I.I.M'JN Ptfl.rf li j
ri-lt- t 'ALEK,

I'lOl'AS,
MAMUtRO EWICri,

SWISrSPiS,
WHITE JAt50.NET, l. lllnSIKKl. .

KILAWIA r ,'l
TAHl-ETA- teV i I

LACK COLL.1 .'
LAMES' UtVK . '

; .LAOKHANDKEWHJI
'.i ' ."

A full stUk iC "
'Siprea.

to w awl ashat ssoesoaw, . . mlsi.sw- - a- 1 bv....

rS.

Ntj w Stylt Hoop SltiiT
CHOICE STOCK Cf 'IVtTJLti ,'

- r v
l'm MM iW 6 IPlil. .

Mr. fc. JauiP wUum hrMMk wall mulit lr -

N ISUI'M'HKllrJ SN, l.lHISiA blank ae wkiav, (Mtarh siasirxsll
ia a garde rbjesrsawg awst si

aarr acantna. Ajh " M "e1 enSr.

..'
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